
What wili ye do in the solemui day.--osea ix. 5.

Vie Lanip IVihuliofiil ,

A''i Vwhîlist spcnding a %week in
tem lî of a grutî numlber of

flîlîlful pastors froi the C.antoni ot
Vau1d, ()ne of' tlîem, aI a public
meeting, rviated lu uis dte recent
( of aI r~î i t~ lady of hI acqaini.-

\atixe. Slie was une uf tlose whu
lived cttily flor this workid- the
thotught of lier sins hiad tiever

a.uste<l ber uuecabiuss -,she was
- arefful andc trou tled abiuti a nî

things, bu t inegIcte:d tue une tbing
îîecd ful.

One night, w~hi1e alone iu lier~
ruuîn,) slhv saw the lanîj> wblich light-
cdit,.sud(denly-guouti. Althougb she
wvas alune, shie said aloud (îbinking

only of thc accideunt îvbich left lier iii the dark>, ' hr
is no oil lu the lni.'l'lie wuords its spuken echu.
cd iii tbe ruumi and sounded iii lier cars, but wih a
new sense. She recalleci thc jarable of the Vive Fool-
ishi Virgins, w~ho liad nu oil, and whose lanîps bad
gune out ai the coniiug of the bridegruoni: and froml
thai momient, day and nighit, ihat word uf God remiain-
ed lu bevr soul as an arrow remnains lu the sie of a sîag
w~ho flics away froni the hiier. It recuirred toulier
conistantlv: "l No, 1 hiave no oil in my lamip. MINy
God! wlhat %vill hecolme of nie? I hav'e nul the grace
of Gud in mny her She was filled Nviih fear; then
sue lxegatn to pray, and (;od opened lier eycs and
sbuwed lier lier lost condition lu I-lis sighît. \7 ery
son shie %vas enabled tu accept Hlmi w~ho Camce lu sck
and to save tic lost, and tu knuw that iu iîî .she liad
eternal life. 1)ear reader, you mlay have the 1,amp1 of
profession and nuthing mure; suon the cry miay be
hieard, "Beliold, the l3ridegroumi coiiietlî!" UWiII you
be luit ouside wlicn the door is siiot? Wdeced.

Trylng anid Proinig 60d.H S nature, fis -uharacter, lus promises are siîl
thie saine. Try and uîrove if IHe be nul still
a God of trutli and grace and love. Try if

the residiîe of the Spîirit is nul with Hlm, and beseech
Hlmi lu piour it forth. Try if blis Gospel ilh not stili
convince, cunveru, and save. .flv H liii hy humbling
yoursclf lu f-is sighl, and sec if He will nul lift you up,
Try Hlmi 1w mîore frequent and fervent prayer, and
sec if file will tiot cause v'oi tu rereive tili your joy
shall be l.Try Hlmi by a freslb and fuil siîrrender
of yuur hIl' ,rt to I-iuîîi, and sc if He wiii nul fil) you
îvitl luve and life and poer Try Hlmi by a nmore
diligenit use of ail the means of grace, and sec if Hie
will nul cause yoîîr sou) to delighut itself lu fatiness.
And try 1-uini by an enlarged liberality, and sec if fie
wiIl flot pour you out a blessing that there shall fot
bc rooni enougli to receive lu. And in ail these re-

spLects try M-in, /17'. Prove Me lime lîercvw,îh, Saitih
the Lord of Ilosis, if 1 %vili nul Open you the %windows
94 J-lcayeu, and pour you out a blessing, that there
shall not be ruuml ellough tu reccive it." (Nialachi

c AYS OF LG

T '1is nut great talents that (;ud blesses, Su mluch
Ias great likeness tu jesuis. A holy iiinîister is an

awluItl weapon in the hand of God'" M.A'G/zevne.

111F I go avay." Christ is both presenit and absent:
.1absent iu that lie has left the earth; present in that

be lias flot left the fajîlîful soul; or, as lie says himself,
'l'le wvorld seeth me no more, but ye sec mie." -

M Y reverend brethren, watch. Pin'achi t/he com-
.L.ing offesus. I charge you, iu the nine of our

Icommun Master, peach M/e coming ofJesi's. Soleminly
anîd affect ionaîely, in the nanie of God, I charge you,
preach M/e covgoffesus."-RIezv. Hugh4 AfcNei/.

How to Itead the Bible.
i . As God's message to you --- sýa. 139: 17.
2. Witb prej)aration of hieart - Ezra 7: 10-

3.Consecuîtivcly- ------- Acts 11: 4.
4. I'opically -- -------- i Cor. 2: 1-.

5. I)aily------------Exod. 16: 21.
6. Read, believe, and l)ractise.

Christ Ill Ilebrevs.
Thas been suggested that eacli chapter in the
jEpistle to the Hebrews presents to us a different

picture of Jesus; thus:* ~Chap. i. Sin-purger.
Chap. 2. Captain of salvation. ChaP. 3. Head of His
house. Chap). 4. Rest Of His People. Chai). 5. Great
high-priest. Chap. 6. Forerunner. Chap. 7. Surety
of the better covenant. Chap. 8. Minister of the
sanctuary. Chap. 9. Perfect offering. Cliap. io.
Obedient one. Chap. i i. Object of faith. Chap. 1 2.
Trhe p)rince and pattern of faith. Chap. 13. Shepherd
of the sheep.
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